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SERVING PRIVATE ENDS.

UM i- HPP1 IMPI.OVBM -BUT SECONDARY.

BJBJUO MOWfl wanui) ro improve mr.

PLDI'IRTY t'F INDIVIDUALS a BOOBS DBSATB.
'BY TELEORAI'II Tt) THE TRIItl SE.

.Was him. ie in, Jan. ll!..Tho advocates of thc

imprttvfii.'. ni "I tin- hUBstastppi Riser by meaneoi
li-vt-.-*.t-'tik Mill more advanced ground to-day than

they dit! yesterday. Contident of Ike paaBBtje el
the joint revolution l-UBSBtsd by the- Ominitli 6 em

ftivorsaud Harbors, they solidly lejiated every

effort to ru ard eir restrict the expenditure
of the" *}il,000,000 u»w asked for use

during tho next five months. Thcv no

louder even pretend that the ntue.arv purpose
of the appropriation is !<> improve naviga¬

tion, and BMBt of tlniu frankly admit that

tin- reel abb« I'- tabBDeBBt private- property. More¬

over, theil voles to-duy showed that the anxiety lo

get ni'ne- money now i- BBBBBd not so much b> a

dotareto pneerve -Government property Bad protect
the works at I'lum 1'oint and Lake 1'ieivi.ie ni <.

roaches, a*, hy the. he.pe thal a lartrc portion of il

will ho ex jit nil.d ill bollediug alni mend;'...: le \ BBB,
The debate, to-eluy WM lively, ami BBAWed

that BBBOOg tho now members of

tie Hun-.- BI sumo ttrOSB ami

ready eh baton. Tba excellent speech by Mr. Hep-
b ul. y>.-.ler!::y WBB BBQeWOISd lei el IV hy Mes-rs.

Daau and BneakJarhlge, <>** Arkansan. Tho latter,
who is a yoaag mau and a nephew ot tbs late John
C. Hi oi km-;.i-i. spoke effectively )n tavoroi ihe
bil!. Goni-rai Hie.wiie., ol I:,.liana. Who Oppooed it,
saul ho regarded rooney apeni andef tba plan ol the

OoouulssioB as theMoolossal waste ead extrava-

gai.coe,i lin-1 ...' ii boped a might be aueoeee-

fni, ead that il weald rowitta the reclamation ol
the alluvial lauds. Oeuexal Warn-ar, of Ohio,
als retard .1 lbs Impracticable,
ami r .iel tren reports ol Baropean engineers "ii Ibo
aiti 114.o te master tbelt.. mU-. in snupor! ol bia

opiates, ile approved tho opinion expre seed by
Jaffteanj Davia yean ago, the! tbe lera
would tinnily resalt la tbe rain of the plantations
on tho alluvial lands ol tin- le.Mei Mississippi. Ml.

White,od Keiitue-ky, regarded Presideol Arbor's
ftotiviiy tn behalf af the Mississippi as 1 bid fi r

boullnlii voles.

MU. Heil.Man's A't; MiMINT.

Mr. Holman, who waa a member of tin

apodal conuuittec of the last Coi
w lu. li mali'- a persona] invesl iga! ion and examined
mun' wit) eesi 1 respecting the Improvements under
ci>ii-.id' ration, offend an amendinenl restricting thee

Bipeuditars "t tbe present epproprlatieo ;¦> eene

real !i. with a view to its early completion, ie thal it
eau be tboreeghiy tested, 'lin- result, be ai

would-.how win tiii-: oi no! the Government
to continue Um plan now on trial. This

ameiidiii'-nt tim- ¦' ihe fi lends ol' tlie'
BBBBBUn Into suiie confusion, ami Mr.
Ellis, of Loui.--i.in.., Mr. Baton, 'if Connepcticut,
and several loon- ol their slrougosl leaders wen.

¦mt forward to oppose it. Mr. Uiacock meda an
l-x.i-Ueiit tpeeOecb fm flu- aiiiti,eliiii-iil, Ij> tit il Was

Mel bj a vuie of loo for to 13jj ageiusi it.
MB. Ilise ti. I,'-- rnnl'l)-l l"N..

Mr. Hiaeoek then proposed! al the noone* shall
rot beoaed In beginning any dow works, nor inez*

te iidine** those now in progn sa, excepi al P tun Point
and Lake l'le.vi.leneo. Down to ti is point the
aelveuates of the tueasiu'o bad uot hinted that

money was to he expended in any
other tray than that raggeBtod by Mr.
Hlaeeek's amendment) and when it waa
read Chairman WiUta trott baa chalga of aha
measure, dei I.nod such in bs the anrpnaa. Mr.
I liseoe k's p. -r i' lieut reply wasthat, ii so, t ba anmnd-

oald d'- no hara. He felt gnve doubts, how¬
ever, as io whether the law af last ye ir restricting
tho expenditure to rim') Poinl and Lake Providence
would control tba disposi mri of the- present appro-
linati'm. Mr. Skinner spoke effectively in support
of the" BlaflOOk aiiieuduii'iit, and Mr. Belford ludulg-
eu ni BOma remarks about the " ure-.it Weal aad
Booth" demanding a " fair division" of the "great
surplus locked ap in Ihe Treasury vaults," and kept
than by "a man from New-Vol k."
Mr. Totter, of New-York, made a most earnest

»|K'. ah in favor of tho Biaeook aini'iidinent.a
speech whieh eena d visible oneasineaa among the
friends of the leveea, a vera! ol whoa interrupted
him re peateuly m i indignant denials of
some of his Si. 'incuts. Mr. Kllis re>-

pliod, coming down to Mr. Tot tors real
and standing OVOT I.un. as he poured out his
eloi|iie iii-e in ht half of the levees. Mr. Bott, who
fav, tin- appropriation, nrged its advocate* to ac¬

cept lue Hi-enK amendment, which, be said, was
lou ,,|. <i on reason and common souse, and ought to

i i tbe approval ot ever] friend eil tbeunprore-
i.u nt of the navigation ot tlie great river.

W-YiiItK AM) I\T KSkl IKPKOV1 Ml NT.

Mr. Hiseook eloaed tba debate. New-York, he
ta I, Intel always favored internal Improveme il- and
ha i spent millions of ber own money noon theta for
the benefit of eoatuaeroe.not ihe eommeree
of New-York alone hut tli.it of the Weetara Mads
AH Well.
"What we want BBOWB by the friends of this

iiieatsu e is thai it ls nally for tba purpose of un-

proving the- navigation and increasingtue cotnni ire e
sf the Mississippi River, and uot merely a gnat
n home to lionel.t the owtu-r-i oi private property,"
Bald Mr. Hiaeoek, who added, "Ii yon moan that
t!,i- appropriation is to be- used to build and repair
levees for the protection of private property, you
will defeat this amendment.'
Tho vole Mood KU to 110 against the

amendment, and tho Commit ea of the- Whole
immediately roported the- bill to the Honse, Mr.
Hisoooh uamediateii moved to recommit, with in-
Btructioaa to ropori as modiued by ln> proposed
aiiieiidiiu ut. The aarroa majority by which that
ameadment had been defeated bad alarmed the
fie-ads of tho hill, and they loamed ately camed
sn adjournment iii order to postpone the vote un¬
til to-morrow.

-?-

LIQUORS Al THE CAPITOL.

TUE CIXAII Ile HU H IHAT Nt) "IVTuXIi A I IM, '.'

DU1NK sIUI.l. I'.i: ALI iiWI'.I).
TBr TB I.Kl. KM'll lu lill. IKIIU'NC.I

WaBBIMOTOX) Jan. Hi..A momentous QtMBtkm
came ap ia tba Banata te-day, in eoaaeetloa with
the dineussion ot tin- joint rales, lt nus nothing
lew* than the ngelatsea which ferbida tho sa!.- ..f
"spirituous eir malt liquors- within the aaend pre¬
cinct* of the Capitol. Mr. Be] arel mot ttl to si 11 ka
out the words "or malt." waa to permit thirsty
legiol.'H.rs. their Iranda and the general p
whose api'otite io whetasd by kktenlng to
the apaeehee, to Indulge in lam-r
Ile BMee-rted that tho rule a- it now Mood waa
juae tie-ally a dead letter, and In bis opinion a law
that is not enforood ought ix. 1 tobi 'nae-ttii. l\v
wat, stiouKly IB favor of tin ext lunion oi t e- h..!. .,i

lyirttoooa Uquon la tba Capitol, hut ba was not

Willina to exclude malt liquoi.s,
a dheaufi l MCI i'ri-:.

Mr. Hoar wished to know the reaaoB why tin Ben-
stiiifrom Delawan wanted to permit the eels ol
la^er beer and not lhat of wino. Befon Mr. Bayard
had a ehaue-e to rome to the roscoe e.! " lager,'*
Mr. Frye took the floor and explained lhat
the old rule hud been chunk'! el only
bv the InattftlOB "f "strietly " tn-foro the word "en
foritd." This was done Mcaua n aaa well known
tiiitt the rule bael mmm been enforced. ""Why, Mr,
I'd -i.lent," ho indignantly exclaimed, " I Lava
eVren aie-istauiaut oi one of these boueea b
. low, miserable jtroiigt ry. 1 bave Bean a man vniii
his tnmsers lu his linois .ind u blouse
eta, ist.imhng ap at a counter In one of
eWaaa natannnta, drinkmit; low, awen whiskey
f-it of a cup, out oi a croe bery cap
.nd any man, a member of CflUgmn, ch-rk or
n.aii lroin tiie town, can order ln^ ii'iuen and have
it lircnghi lei lum, provide <l he < a:is' tea.' l ins n,

m'-Kusting and Un imo -non,el be changed ao aa to
¦ava the bi'rge-aut-atee\rm» without uu opinion
Sbou it." .

benator llayard assuieel the gaBBtB that Mr. Frye
Bussppe/ebeneled the nature nt hue amendment. In
.**t lie ceiul'l ne,t concoive what imlioed hiacol-
Jeeteyue to draw that dreadful pu turo, and onie

JJ^re he explained bm pomMou with nlei-
** ttl ii-Yiir beer. Mr. ina luuaiiv xiiuvod

to strike ont. " spirituous or malt "

and inser instead "intoxicating." Tint anu'iid-
ineiii Mr. Bayard accepted, and a short time after-
ward the joint rules were passed without further
discussion.

THE RFSTAIRtNT MAN WINKS.
The restaurant keeper down-slairs was at once

informed by one of Ins friends of the action lakon
by the- Senate. It didn't seem to upset him in (he
BMBt, lb wink-,1 know¦inj'Iy, and immediate! v af¬
terward lilied an order for "Conjrxcjwioiial BBB."
What a thirsty Democrat io maje rity in tho House
will ebi alter discus-inir with Braal earlonanen a

question of thia character maj OB left to imagina¬
tion.

PREPARING FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

A ItKlTDLlCAN CONGKKSSIOXAL COMMITTEE AJ'-
P.'l.VTED.

|SV TF.I.EORAl'II Tt) TllK IBIBUBB.1
Washington, Jan. 1!!..-The rations of RepuWi-
BB benalorsaud lOpn-st-ntativis this evcnini* was

fully attended, and it was BB e\tieme|y hannon-
]on<i, )mt te> say eothuaiaetiec, body of men. rho
basine s* which had bronght timm together was the
se-iectiou of a Congnmahmalrnmmlttrn Ear the: Dom¬

ing political oamiiaign. Senator Kdiiiunds, who
presided, aiada a happy speech apon taking tba
chair. For sixteen years, ho saiei. the 1'cpubli-
can party had not enjoyed, at this djetaooe
fna B Pnatdential election, such fair prospects
e>f sneceee, With banaony in the Bepublican
ranks and a wise choice of CBBdldatea victory is

certain. Bia speech, whicb wag warmly applauded,
waa 'lu- key-note <>f the evening*! proeaediaga.
In the selection of membenof the Congressional

Committee considerations offltnesa wen- p
i i/e el, anti at tIn* same time an earnest disposition
was shown to ehoOOi BBB Who enjoy tia- fullest
conlieleiiee of th- Republicen party iii their re-

-pe-e ii-,.' states, and whose appointment will moot
willi the genenl approval of tho country. Benator
Hoar uttore-d a se lies uf resolution*
which lu- aapported in an e.

speech. Tbe second resolution v-.ts received with
.'.. moustntinna of applause and waa warmly

aeconded in speeches by senators Hawley ana
Logan. Ki'preseutative' Hiaeoek, Mayo and others.
li,,, n .-. iiie-i; wen nnenlmously, adopted
lead u- 1' i" .'¦ I!

l. i'...it lt I" tho sense of this rn ettac that a Republl
. ,i,i. ... inn.ie Hate ly orga

,1,1, I-1 un.- of one member from e ii HI ale and Tel
li viiiu Itepublle en ie for the
allon al"' u, ul:."i'm of tin.-chichis i-nni-ei nun:

tn pending lo Oongreas, and other political
the litton ol noa other c '.in-

palgn work as ma) lie agreed upou by that corni
I Ria Nation .1 'iiiiilitlllee.

!*, i iud will extend our

o ii ai,.i ull prac ile ¦¦.

-'¦ t... \

.nt..! right of ii"' suffniKC In popular election*.
Aud no lt--.lo we pl lp and as lal .a. .¦

,:, -., w lin have nol b en
ina, bul un manmtly cotitenilfog againsl the

priisen Iptiou or murder ul i lae or ol fi
in j. 'ii: -. d-iii'.-i polite il m. lli'iU-, and public .¦ lue ti i.,n

'en ii,. id we ree ',tn
and '-mill il union of Roptibllcai | lilotlc

.lill J '¦!! el'IS (ll I'-.let-lll lll'"lr -I li
uinaiion ol tal* Ideas and : prac*

The membenof the committee nlected to-i
were Senator Hoar, Massachusetts; hSenatot I
Netw-llaoipsbin; Benatoi Sawyer, Wisconsin; Ben-
ulm Alliaoo, Iowai Senator Miller,California; Sen¬
ator Jones, Nevada; Senator Bowell, Kew-.Fi
Kepresentatl .. Hiseock, New-York j Byan, Kan-
Nita ;stewart, Vei lont; Campbell, Fenn; McKin¬
ley, Ohio; W itali bu tn. Miiiue-'ita Dav ia, 11 li

ippi : Biatie b, Monda ; Mae kev.
t.'iP.lina; O'llara, North Carolina; (Jon",

West Virginia, and Delegate Raymond, Dakota j
Singiser, lelaho; Luna. New-Mexico, and Brents,
\\ ashiiiiv'iein.

I In- nu tuber* from tba nmainina states will be
liame-el by the Bepublii tn Beuatora and Bepre-
sentatives therefrom m a day or two,
ami Representative Mi b-r. of Pennsylvante,
..lim la seonuury of tbe joint caucus,
trill then cell a tueeting of the committee for tbe
pm pose- of completing the organization. It ia prob¬
able licit a meeting will be held on Monday even¬
ing, ami a pieiL-rainuii' for the work of the campaign
will theu lo- discussed.
So tar as the S.-n.i:->rs nnd Representatives an

coi.ceri.ei', it cen be saul that the Republicen
tors, upon tho (iieli ulnar. 'Mill; ot tba campaign.
aro full of spirit and coniideut ¦'! winning a grcai
victory neal November.

[fur other Walkin ¦ '.'.' page.]

A LAL STRANGEl 1 HISSING.
MsAiTl'tr.ANt r. Of a uoMiis' OOaBEBVATORY

8.1 iu.N'1.-WO TBBOBY ron ii.

lin- Tri i.e.uah! io nu. ranees.]
Hoston, .lan. I*;...it-ss.- Dean, age fifteen,

j»<m ,¦/ W. J. De an, ol o-!il.o lb, B bl who li,is u.

H.. ton for about four montbs stu,[yuin violin i
at die* Mew-KaglaBd Conservatory ot Musks, mys! u

dissppeand Tuesday loreaooa, sad his nol yal beean
beard from. Tbe lsd sad blt mother were boarding on
Jatiit-a-<tt.t tn <,i t... Conservatoag, and ba weal emt for a

era.k ailinn 10:80, expecting to retun In inn* to take hi*
HMSOB. A" he hail Heit r.tiii 1.1 ii tl Bight, the DOUn WON
11 -ii heil, and every (tl rt lia-, bet B linnie tu 11ml the boy
In vain.
Bo far bb laknown, there is norenou mr bia dlaep-

p -anni' e. He was bealtb] tho i.rh -iu ill for lui ii j-, ,r- 1
there la not bebeved to be any lain! "i luaanlty ie Ibe
family. He ii-a I'll, ht, h.ni,l-i,me iuth- folios
brown wavy ban*. BU home wai pleasant, sud his rn-
lations with bia mother of the- happiest character. Hit
faiht-i b* a well-to-do realdent of Oslikoah, but nol wea.:,. \

enough to auggest the ottering of alerae reward fur thc
ti".,'s return Ile baa an ancle, however, who ls Hid to

t-'i uh. ami wbo la extremely fond ol Jeaae. The node
tdopted ...lin u. Mis. Dean's father ls h clt-rgj-

iu.ui at Bangor, M.tine.

A PECULIAR GIFT TO A TOWN.

B01 AVAII.AIH.K INIII, IT OBOWfl IO I'lVK MILLION
lui!.I AUB.

fBV TFIKCKAJH TO TUP raiBUBB.]
BiKMlNe.UAM, ('emil., Jan. Ki..The late

Joseph Arnold, of this place, bat Bads the- [oUowteg
peculiar be queel te the town, n<> doubt for the purpose nf

perpetuating bis memory: Thirty shams af tba atoch of
tin- Birmingham Katie isl Bank, el which he* wnenhiar
ee wellu a director, to nmata until nie principal, te)

fjether vt nh Un- int lean, theil i gea] temi be nt tbe raine
of Bvs ri.ilia.n- ai dollars, 'rho town Ikea to have tbs
li,emin- treas that aaaount for eil tia a. Ike thirty ahana
are woil!i al.o-.it 04,500 i ami SbOUl ISO liar- will
bare elapsed before the town will b benefited, ile ap¬
point! aa fiii-r.es of IN' lutii tin- -,|, eeaalve town
uren snd bosnia of selectmen, together with the preal-
... ni- anti ii--a-iiieis< of tie- aseraral aaTlnga banka and
ti;,uk- Of tlepn-lt in tko to .11 lim in tr Hie tlliui tl-ey i.i4ll

dil nola theirrespective oAeee

THE NEW SUPREME COVET JUDGES.

wu kn DO nulli TBBJH BBOOIf.judge rua'a
Dil.) MMA.

1ST laiBMIBIIB Tl) TDK TRIBrVB.1

Se- in.ni¦.( tady, .lan. m..Prothinghaa Fish,
one of the sddlttoosl Bupnme Ooun Jadgei elected leal
fall, appearedm coaasal I" a aan at Jadn Landon's
.pedal term yeatarday. ti., oppoalaii aoaaaal sbjectcd
te his appearance. Mr. Pish bald that wv-oi-dim* te tba
entendmeni tn tba Oaastitntton Baner whie-n he waa
I 'e. Itel kit UU ¦ BOM Il'll I" glB Ulltll IlOXt JllUB. Opp04-
in.' .linn-,.] h,, in, thnt mulei tin- old law the tenn of all
Bupreme Court Judgn eommeaon the ilrst af January,
and that the word " Juna .* In the au udmenl waaa tull
print for January. Mr. v\*u moved tba! be be allowed to
appi-ir tu im- .-are. Jodee Landon reserved al
/ '¦ ,: ; I bia opinion wita gnat
i -t V jl

" ll *ffect* aU of u"' ¦*¦*** new jad«i i . looted

NMW-JEBBM Y AGRICULTURISTS,
IBT Tr.LECRAPH ll. THK TRIBtrMl.)

Tkemton, Jan. 18..Tot Bonna] imnlhig of
the Kaw-eJanej Btan Agrteaitennl Assadattoo wim bald
In Un r*Uu-lloii-e to-day. Tho BMlewlag sBtwn

;: I'le-i'lent, Ailina Clark, jr., fllaabothj vioe-
DtS,N. Meiril-. Ilal-teail aial I'lUlieis Jooaa, BeW-

ark.N.- I aaauMga.Joba& Iitek. vloeeatawa,C.
U. Bnwn, Elisabeth; reoortUng secretery, wuham m.
iii i eomapottdiag aceratary, v. T. i^uinti, Hewarki
W. I* Toiupklua waa elected treaaui rlnpleoe ol Baniuel
Mai,iu: tfter the meetlncthe aocletj
a iiiniier. Kt rn hleii stato Treanart-r Wright aiul othe r .11>.--
tUtartss wije lueistnt.

.MTLl>i Ll u is A DRUNKEN QUARREL
[by rti bbb tra t.) na raiBOBB.]

CnATfAJfeOOOAi lenii., Jan. Hi..-Four mili-H
fnm Ia eatwater, bj th's tiate. ytitanlaj. leska Bsegsa
and Thoiinxs Wilaon, hoth baleagtag lo IoikIiuk famllloa
geasrstled while drunk. Wil-mi SgABsall drew a ruvolrar
uml lulil Hrnk'uti to any bia prayer-., aa hr only hail it few

BJ tee live BTSgSB h. Klfed for hi* life, for tho
Baba ot ida vin UMu\4tuOm\i baa wu»uu Baraat a Baal »*r

to lila plead!ni* omi Shot him throuch the iVBrt. killin?
liim Instantly. Wil*ou theu niouiiteel his horse and
aaaapai,

aerrs a llbged ines nitt.
PBOGSE88 OP THE MUBDEB TRIAL.

lIsIIM'i.W OF TllK FAMILY DOCTOfl, AND TllK

rMUOVBB-g uki aiivi es.

[BY TELEGRAPH Ttl TllK TKtHL'V**. J
PiriBBUBO) Jan. 10..Xothiuj? more elra-

rnntlo than the aeenea enacted tewlay during the ptwxresaa
nf the trial of James Nutt haa ever been wlineaaed in
thin city. Men anel women, representing the wealth anti

culture ot this city and Unfontown, worn paeked, like

sardines In a box, ull day, but they maintained sileuoo,
thal waa only broken by noba aa the mother of the pris¬
oner tobi her atory, and taBBBBBB when Nutt'o uncle, a

plain farmer, occupied the stand. Nutt baa eaten and

alept very little abm Kunday, and thia told upon his ap-

paaraaea to .lay. Ba waa pale as death, auJ exceedingly
annean
The day's proooeillucs opcncel with an aVMlB the

Jury by Mr. I'la;, toni, wtio waa a warm friend of the pris¬
oner's father. He elahonSSd the plea of temporary In-

aanlty. Be said thal Nutt did not deny tho killing. He
also dwelt em tin- pnntie' itlon his i'll,mt lentied In SPO-

h*g the monstrously oDTcuslvo letter* which Dukes wrote

hts father, ami elstead that yoiim* Nutt waa simply
BMAM Bring BB BM Bf jaittW Ul that parent ami his sister.
lt la Badanteod thai Mr. tanban wfll aaa up ti"

While Mr. Playford waa lalklag ak it re¬

sult of the trial, tbefaoas af laenaaeal aaaearaadwan
an laloinilng stutiy. Tbs defandaal sat wttb bte hood
up la ins mooth, his ayn altghtty hiBsmwl from

some aaasa, Bow sad thea leers naBowa hts cheeks
tun in- iihl no* in-i -! them. Mrs. Batt with ayne IN Bown^

lently, or stand vacantly st tbe carpet i sad Maw
Nm', too, lobbed ar imie-. iii" wann in the

aadie-iiie wen eb'i ply moved, ami dhl not heattaM to

show i' I QfneshNisI aohs BTbea Mr. Playford
-puk" of li ik. 4 laughing ai Nu't on the ut root, tho de¬
li i.ilaat Bushed np mel Mt hli* lips.
Dr.Smith Puller, u e.id gen<Ueman abo was present

winn .Jaine.- "tatt wa* bora, and hes ben the' faintly phy¬
sician;. ttrst willies for tho il.-ii-tiie-. He div

habecOa whose mind would ba
1 hy the murder of his tether to sn li au extent

that he ,1'i'iiiei be a nHmomanlscon tbe subject, end would
er himself if sxctted bj the ol

bb nu ate. ii wu evident thal sony nude a

deep Impre etoo on theJury,
Tile mo! el ol th pris.mer WM the rn vt Wt! BBSS ailed.

sin- la a nt:' winn.in. and ii deep m tuning.
she r.ino. I her \ .-ii fr in .* fan tb it h 11 bean bs iiitifu l

but wan iieiw imi,- ead plnobed. " ai si of the yama and
to inly al! Ui- .¦,...¦; at. ir- rs SS sba told Iht
steely. She testified ii.it ker sou wis affection*)!
¦si i o. baved. Up to iii time ol ii'ik.-s's tri u for kllllug
ber husband .Inn-e w w liatleta, bat wkea be keaerd the
vile and lasulUux letters real at tho trial he waa dniren

io.en ali n'gnt, and often Kreamed
"M.infer I" li i-., tick tn bed etevcrtl weeks In eones¬

tie a id in. ii familiar with the nae >.( the pistol
Irom boy1.U and often practised trltb it. Wbenee
met Dukes down town be came baek much exe!)
"ii one occasion be -ail lei tho wttneaa, "JJ
ehin't you think lhat villain Dukes baa
toe Impudence tei loeik at ne and lamrh."

hy tin- talk nf i¦'.:' lien la tbe
wbo would tell hun aboul seeing Dukes. I told

him I;; .. lo UnkoOlOW lt iiieaal
harm. We beard lhal Duk i had laid tba! James waa tb

In I (liontown. IVe ah
linkes was following mj daughter around town, rna

it od to .1 nnea In f ira itlon.
My iiioi h. r. Mi-. Wells, wouhl talk to Juines occasionally
.ilioiit the. mattel-, niel lt a,',.,,- had iM.i'eil'it upon
hun.
Ali objection wi ¦ .irr-i.-.i to tbe te itImon** ah ul return

lng excited afl Hakea, but lt waa overruled aud
an exoeption takoo. Tbs witness then Ideutltled the
letters written bj Dukca to her busbaud. defaming: hor

i. Mr. Vtairbeesoffered one of th.iud a l< tier
to I).ile., In evidence. He said they

would not b rea I at present; but lt Waa agreed bj conn*
il they e-oiiel I.,- referred t'l ki ai .'au,.-ii i, an

be banded to the- ]nry.
In th ina:lon, Mm. Vatr admitted thal si-

.w tiiai ber .eia rn is pe oe ex-
ell el whenever soy reference wes made tu ink.-s, and

a pl itol h ibftually, she never asked hhn to desist
from gob gai ed

"thor witiiisseii to-day were Mr*. Wells, the-
prisoner's grandmother, andMtepheo lt. Mut! and .fames
wella, his uiiiii.. Their teatimoay wa., of tbs taine
L'.-n-i iii U'iio: -eteii'i.-ii S it) rtplainod thal
nu ion to .Len ¦-,

" don't fail," referral to Betting
grass
Every time bis fatherwn nfernd td, nong Nutt was

«i. ,4*!tuted ih ,i he nearly fell from his chair. After tbe
Doon iee.-. -1.. ii iv, through the contrad let Ion of orders, ora
mi-;. .j'r*-li.-ii-;.>n .if how to h nulls the crowd, lt waa 00"*-
il'ie-ei ii the fool of the stairway for something ll
an hour, durtits whleh the preaaure In the narrow spaos
waa Imense, aud as many women wen then, Mftoui so
eldenu mlvbl nave happened. Itoveral bi iwla and tights
"i' irrcd in the crowd, but owing to etas |am noone
Bud much opportunity to use otucr weapons tuan ti.cir

tongues.
FISHERIES OF < ONNEl TICl l.

AI.AKMlNe. I'I i LINK IM TllK CATCH OK SHAH HK-

pom "i- -iaik cOMMiseioxKBe,
ibt rataoBApa t.> nu raiainra.]

Hartford, Jan. lt).. Prom ih<- annual report
FUb Ce:.ml-.inlier-, which w.i- nbmltted loth.'

lt ajip' in that tho su.ul tlsaerips in

the Oennectieui Blvarara in an alaratag -tiro of decline.
In 1883 tbe catch of shad below tba town of Beni was

only i77,:;os, while in Lggg it wn37S£08, BBd In 19-11

851,678. in tbe chief trtbatarj al the C iaaeetlcat, the
gtoe River, last peal 1,150 abed mrs eaogbt.

rt,-aid in l".-'.', anil 11,;>U". lu loll. The C'luiulssloucra
u-iiiiiiite lin- itr.itiii.il diaepoeemeee ot tba snmi ta tha

destruetrn modes of Baning pnotteod n!on< tho riv.-r.

The only remedy that they -o-:hl nggesl waa artificial

prop iiraiioti. Last year at the Msssaehnsetts katebery,
below th. Holyoke dam, 8,213^00 yum.' shad were

kat b ii imii tarns i emt mts tba tiver. The Onismlsalnn
..¦ Feel natte eoBBdeet thet asenselt this year's eatoh

d Will bS ial-'le Ul eXOOSS ur UUt .Veal'-"', SOd I.1..I >'-

over that if, In conjunction wltb tba srtt-acla) batching,
earn be taken to eutoroe tbe laws about the manner of
catching th. flab, tbe Connection! River will jrel be able
to fiiriii-eti the- largest quantity, aa veil n the beat, af
shad lu A iiii-i ii a.

The Cominlsaloue ra recommend that the hiw forbidding
the expo-ure fur sale «>r trmit lesa than sit Inchies In
length, which was defeated In the Leglalatura last y.ar.
in- reconsidered. Tic- Commissioner* during tba yeer
ii.-Minuted euu.000young trout through the ttnama af
Un- stale. Duruif! tho year 382.674 s.Uaiuu wore pal inti*
thc ri mis of the Male.

DENIES DRAWING A PRIER,
[WI Tr.irr.Rtl'll Td tiik TKli'.irvu.l

SriiKS'i < TADT, .Ian. IO.. Ute 'lim<s-Democrat
of Mew-eOrteena, ta aanoonctn*a reeeet eirawinz of tho

ten,-aid the capital pri/.e ol I'J'i.lHHI w^t won

hy a piiitiiiai-nt ic-ieli nt of Selie.n.'i t.nly, wlm.-e linnie lt
rave. The person meuttoned denies that be had a ticket
lu the lottery.

-«..-

THltuitS lions AS EMBANKMENT.
mr ri:i.KriKAi'ii to hik hububb.]

OGDF.xsHiirii, N. Y., .Ian. 16..Tito noon ex

un fiuni Mia etty te nagi se mo Reeae, wuter-

towa aad eOgdanabarg ned. wm tBnwa from tho track

iie'ii'Reuse 1 .er i.!". and w-nt iIi.mi an etntiankiiieiit

abont tan feet Tha eextne kept tba tnek. live pessaa-
re burt, but none fatally. A ladj with a child was

¦eriouslj Injured and takea to a house, ihe otu'T pas-
¦engers wen! on southward.

"//. MARFRL' LECTURES,
[BT Tl I 'ituril Te) TUB THini.'NR.[

Nivv-Hwi N, Jan. Hi..Bc lore au audience
ofatioul one huiidieil of the protnlueut laelltes of this atty
and vhin'ty Donald O. Mitchel] UrAnRtt ittvand a leatarn
on Fox. Mn 'hi m. Chatterton, *Heine- and Olbhon. The

leeton wn pei moated wttk eM-tnes fk Marvel humor.
mn! ih. speaker's rotee, Bepeetafly when quoting somo

and autkingly poetioal paeeMte. was oasese »r

tenderness thal told now m lympuUiy with blaaubjeet he

A MYSTERI0C6 PUENOMi

[BTTBLBOBAH rei tub TKiiicvr.]
8ciir.Ni. i \i'i, Jan. 10. -A myateriooaexpkH

sion ama- el UM people nf thia town at .'.Hil this moruilnr.

Oidr taataaasaal aaM nnsad th-frost to

burnt tba i" "i. Mohawk Uiver. Ne' other ttusiry ls i/lvrn

io aceoant for the acsaa la Trev tba sound of tba aa*

plosloi police to mink that s.ifo hunxlari were

at work. -4>-

ALLEGED FRACVCLEN1 MARRIAGE.
itv ti i.i.eiuAi'ii rn nu: tBlBBBB.1

Baltimobi , Jan. io..The- yoong ad
Mtea lillian Orubb, ti. marital troubUs
talk i.i-t fall, i..day BM ." '" '"'. cir.-uti

t url te nae- bet maniags with I.rgs Bte Unattor,
...... ...a uuli »ud tata ou tao

gruauu of I:

CRUSHED UNDER HORSES1 FEET.

ibt nojKMun td riir. ranmn.1
Ci.Kvi.i.AM., .lan. lo.-Mrn. John Colbert,

Urina on I'oriUud-sL, wis throeau fnun hot »leli*h to-day,
oiroetiy in front of it leam, if Itnst-SM Icrsoa. Tbe BBB-

in il- tniniph-.l her Hiller fo.,1, ami Hi"I r" r

he«iy, braaJilng hrr i.k Bus was horrlnly crushed, ^o

blame U attached lu Ute »u»«l-o*r emvtoyua.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
TI IK SITUATION IN TONQUIN.

LoNnov, Jan. 10..A Honk Kong dispatch to The
Time* says that IBB ChJBBBB BIBBO! iliat ii li.ic-Ninli
falls into tho hands Bf the French tho latter will
occupy Yti-Sin-Kan, the southern city on tho Island
of Hainan or bombard ('anion. Tho French, how¬
ever repudiate any audi idea.
Penn, Jae. l<&.IB lesteted that 1,500 additional

reinforcements will start for Touqmn about the end
of January.

-.-

ILLNESS OF PRINCE KKAPOTKIXK.
Paris, Jan. lO.-The Nihilist, Priaeo Krapotkine,

has heeti trari-feireil (real prison at (Mairvonx,
where hakBB kean incarcoratoel, to the Infirmary
in this city. The transfer was made on account of
Ihe prisoners' ill health.

THE LEAD STILL HELD BT SCHAEFER.
Paws, Jan. 1(3..-Tho billiard eonte'st between

flehaofer and Yljrnaux waa conftiitied to-night, and ut the
cloie of the play tho total score* for tho than nlithta
were: BebaeCar, lJOOj flgaaaz, IMS. Bob astor, who
in ede a brilliant ros nf 901, played fifteen mologa sod
Vnruaiix, whose beat ruu wis U7, played fourteen In-
IllUk,'-i.

-4,-
THE COMING SKsMnN OF PARLIAMENT.
London, Jan. 16.*.Mr. Gladstone has iagoed

acln'ularto tho Llhcr.il members, of the Ile.u-e' of e'oin-
niems, legneating th-ir attend un .. al t he nyisling af Par-
Baasaat on PBOcaaryB. Bs soya Ula the de-ire of tho
Covernm. nt to submit tn the HOOnef OOOBaoea, at the
. ai lu--: el.iv poaalbls after IM opening, proposals of much
public internet and importance.

ELEVEN LIVES Luef IN A COAL PIT.
LOBDOV, .Inn. 10..While Un men and a boy

wore daaaaaMBBa bj a aaal pt! bi the- Oanoet Colliery,
at Cwuianiinan. Wales, tin- lope of tho MgS hroke-, ainl
tbeoeenpeats tren precipitated to tho bottom, au of
them were kllleil.

TWO OCEAN OTKAll LINES.
Viknn'v. Jan. Hi..Baron von Pried<Bnthal,

Minister of ('neniiierce. has approved | scheme for a rciru-
I ir uioiifhly lino of steain, rs hetwecn Trieste mid Bew-
Ynrb. The Hioamept will l-eirln naatng OH i-'e brinn"} 1.
Tin- ndlway and ->ulppln« manoa gooda from Hula
Pestb an Vleunii to New York hythe) W*J e.! Tiieste will
Im. exceptionally cheap.
Tbe Boetheia BaUway COsspaoyan also taken initial

tor a line of steamers from Tri.-ste to
hythe w.i> .1! Havana, snd propose* making preparationafor burger exporl of American mtton, lu view oftheim-
Settled .state of allairs lu Egypt,

?-

FOREIGN NOTES.
fiLAt",ow..Ian. 16. -Tm . broken lum baled hereto-

day, wita BsbUitlea of £60,000.
London, Jun. Kl.-iii tbe Old 1: .Hov Court to-day the

ttiul of Mi:liam W/oUTaed Edward Bondurend, for unlaw¬
fully beloit In poaeeaelon of expl¦"..-. -. wm omi
The eaae was adjourned udUI to-mi rrow.

Hi.iii.iN. Jan. Ki.-a < "iiiiinitt,a ha. i.1 formed ben,
ender tbe preohtonay of tbs Pnsldeol of tbe Relebstsg.
to ngerlataad tba ohaaqnlea of tbe late Herr Ls ker. it
bsa been decided that tbe funeral eeremonkw abai] take
pla e em Janusi | 28.

i...'.i."\,.laii. in. nu atanaJaofHartington,Baentery
e.r State for War, has deetded io allow Qenenl - Cbinese "

to retain his oommisston in the Bngtisb Army.
hatanellng bia engttKemonl foT service In tho Congo

country. Qeneral Oorduu le ¦. ls to-day.
Roan, Jan. ic. The negotiations betwee n tue Vatican

aadPmaata re lative toeeoleal tatleal matters ere prograa
sing favorably, and au sgreemeet ls sxpeoted to bi
n " be d abortl...
Bomb, Jan IB Tbe brigand cblef Sisal bas been shat

dead un tba Island e.r Bardlala, bj a detachment of cer-

01110 DEMOCR ITS ENRAGED.
A Pl'.OPOSITIOX TO WQeOIBfl IN le) WATSR't CAM¬

PAIGN MI'.TIIOI'fl.
[ny TBiBoaara rn nu nuacaa.]

Cou Mill 1, 1)., Jan. lt',..A lioinb.diell w;w

exploded m lbs State Legislature bereto-daj. Bepro
sentative Lava, of Columbus, oBBnd a reaotnttoB that as
re put.ilile t Iti/.eli- of Ohio, elf buth political part t's, have
shanad that tho election of Beery B. Pajres tei tbs

Ito was snend by fraud and corrup¬
tion, and that in, iniar- had been bribed for Payee, tbe

r ap is,int a s.-ieet coi un itt ie- of live for Investige'
doa, with power to genii for men, papata and booka, and
to re.ort to the ii<iu«'> at ino mlliet possible moasonl.
Dpea 'ho noding af this tba Demoe retie ada of the
House went wild wit'i excitement. 11 .if of tin-in wen-
on their foot at ons tims bowllni for recognition, a
dozeti ¦ ive Botte to disc las.
Mi. Love made a rn itloo io mapend *hi> rule* uri'! dla-

totutios immediate'*'. AUeo O. Myara offered
iidii.i nt and preamble t" rn-.a itlgate be a

of Cbsrlet Poster In aeourtng lin' Domination for
Oovemor st Cincinnati, aad bia unlawful use of money
in trying to ci tbe complimentary rote nu Benator.

in- bowl)*) * snd disorder in the Boom continued until an

edjourninentwm made, aetiou being postponed until to*
morrow.

CONNECTICUT MASON,C GRAND LODGE.

[BT TBLEOBAFB To TllK THIIlt NK.]
BabttobOi Jan. 10..The annoal seasion of

the MaaoatoOnad Lodge wm held bi the Mssoalo Asy-
tum in thia city to-day aad wm hugely sttended. Brand
Blaster Prederiob B. w*aldnB,ln reading the obituary
record, mended Q, B. Stratton (Too rhumb), ami ex-

pl lined t'.ai iltbough Mr. Stratton uver held oin.oin
any Masonic hodv. his nain' wi- mentioned bOCaUM of
bis world-wfc ¦ fame snd the tact tb il he had been buried
with fuli Templar oorvice.

THE urnsi:n railway thais,

Tnni:r moke viciim-i LIKELY TO me. inr. BXGI-
NEI'.n '('.covering.HIE l.\q( K-T.

BraOVOBDi I'eiui.. Jan. lt)..The' remains of
Mi-s Mmaii, ono of the victims of yesterday'sdisastl N
the Bradford, Bontell ami Kin/mi Beilroed, we ntaken te)

Oil (Tty thin morning for inlernie'uu Tba faaeral af Mr-.
aedk B. Wi look pian at Bradford tins aftaraooa. it is

not known what dlspesltMB will lit" nada of the lem 1I11-
af Mrs. lalla.1- JODSS. The inluretl person-, numlver twenty
atx, and most of them are deina well. Professor W munt,
of larpent, i*i-ii 11.; w. ii. Belkuep. of Aiken, N. Y.: snd
Oeoi n McCartney, lbs newsboy, arc not expocted to lr. e.

Engineer Sexton trill probably recover, ihe Beeb on nil
hai.el- w,i4 fairly roMted, ami 1- dropping off iu lump-.
Tbe donner's jur] ben rialted tbe wreck, examined

tho alta ot tba leakj tank, sud m irked where tue oil ian
alone the road. Tbe nps-scd engine wm round reversed
and wita the throttle open, lb.- track WM nm at all
Injured, after obtaining sn >n.lKht into tbs cease* of
the disaster tbs J iry returned to Bradford amtexamined
eelmeases.

-a--

THE WOMAN'S BOARD OF MI8SH

Boston, Jan. 1*!..The annual Beseting of the-

Weunaii'd Hoard of Mirislou9 OOMOMUeed here to -tiny. Tba
Boai I bow Inetaoaa twenty-two braaebea, twa oanwaan
aaaoclatlona, and over 1,*>00 auxlliariM ami fBlaslon eh**
clea. Tho Board hate ninety-seven ntdaslouarles, elsjbty-
on.- Hible women, twenty-tlvo boa:,lin.' -. BoolS alni hiime-s

at Ce)iistiintino|ile, Nloto, Osaka and MedWO* oise) VJ.1
\lll..:'e and el.IV -I'helell-.
The-work of the Board abroad, lu Turk'-y and Japan

pan,1 ii.aiiv, BM Maa sacouraaing. AddreaaM by the
\ .neel, inlaalttnarlfi prescnl wen nude during the morn

", a-uri i's r p ri a,-'. the leii-ipU for
the year to bc B108,<tS0.

-*-

A GIRL'S MANIA For SETTING FIRES

BOBTOV, Jan. 10. .Faiinii* (1. Walker, age
fourteen, a pupil of the Ko-ter (ir Ol, Bl BOBtMW*
Tllle, was am-te.l and anaU'ii.'.l tn dav e.11 HM) SBerga of

baring net Ure lo nat building onBal inlay burt. The
giri la uuaaesai lots mania for letting Ares, wblob ap¬
peared lu ibe evtdenoe st tho exsminatlon to-dav. BM
wu* heda foi trial.

M A ' IPTAI\ -I S -1 < <>Vr.T.

Haitimokk, Jan. l«i..i'lipfain Battram, of
tie -i.-.i.i-iilp llarni.le, ri ports hu. um'seen 11 coue-t N

January m.rn lat. :i»i'. 30*,long. 7a»,bearlagff. s. w.,
aboul 7ft degress la beigh! fnm borlsoa it waa very
dlatlmt; uii iipp ui-nily twe.ve feat i"U,'-

FATAL QUARREL STA WEDDING.
HnAMe.Kiv, III., Jan. 16..Dnring Om wed-

dtagfB-sUvlttM Of Mi-Anni' /-'I "'' aal .us'.n us Khm-

.tart ealght, a enarra! hom between, Jacob D
aatboeyKonookyi.li .'"><", A'^tl^nt'lZ
K.i-kj whlpuedoeil ¦ knife aud .' KoaoaBj lu the

.,, urin and back. faUl y ln|urtng him.

ILLNESS or UREl S ADAMS,

I'mi.Ai.Ki.i'iiii. Jbb, 1 -J.-';"'«" Adama,

auttaathnsi * ¦*'*¦¦< ^^ri,u-,'i' 1U ut bit
re

JAY QOVLDi 1 Tn >/ !'¦ MCBASB.

fciA.N PlJJMMO* Jan. 16.-A dispatch to tho

Bulletin from Port Oxford, Oregon, nays Jay Oould hM
purohased a large water trout property at that place. No
detalla are given.

BEQUESTS FOR good purposes.

St. Louis, Jan. 10..The will of Ralph Sel-
len, who died suddenly, yesterday, waa probated to-day.
Ile bequeaths ftfO.OOO to Bb Louis Institutions, $40,000 af
which ls to tho Manual Training School of Washington"
1'nlvcrslty ;S10.<000 to St. Luke's Hospital; $10,000 to the
Mission Freo Behool, and Bo.OOO each to tho Missouri
Theatrical Society, the Episcopal Orphans' Home, the
Memorial Homo, and the German Protestant Orphans'
Home.
Bosti)5, Jan. 16..By the will of the late Dr. Calvin

Ellis the estate is left In trust for the benefit of his sister,
and upon her decease $50,000 goes to Harvard College,
the net income of which, after deducting live

per cent for Iho purposo of Increasing the fund, ia to

be applied to tho payment of the tuition and other ex

ponaes of certain descendants of Davis Fills, and others
who may be members of tho collei .. Tba midna of the
trust property. If gay, ts stn to bs paid to thu presldsnt
and fellows of Harvard Collei*", tho Income, after the
sam,, deduction of five per emt, t'> be applied to the pay¬
ment of a salary of a professor of pathological anatomy,
under cert.un regulations as to the amount of such salary.

TUE ALBANY DIOCR8AN CONVENTION.
Troy, Jan. in..Tine elo-iing session of tho

convention of the Episcopal Moonee of Albany waa held
to-lay. A -gtaatal committee was appointed to meet
otners from tho Dioceses of th-' State, to cousldor tho uct
for the Incorporation of religious societies. The sum of

$10,000 was pledged for mission work. The Kev. Joseph
Carey, 8. T. 1)., was elected trashM fiann tho Diocese of
tho General Theological Seminary. A resolution was

adopted reouestlnf Hi-hop Doaae to aooept the invita¬
tion oi ric Bishop of iMinburi'h to prent asermon al tba
centennial anntvereary of tbe eonaeoratkw of Samuel Bee"
bury, whuee name ls tirst on the* roll of Bisbopsof the
Ani'-rie in iiiiih. At a meeting this aftenooa of repn*
sentattres eif dlAnrent pariahes Bishop Doane advocated
the emotion of tho proposed aii Saints Cathedral lu
Albany.

STOCK-JO li liLNG FRA I 'DH,

Baltimore, Jan. 1(5..-Several well-known
gma of bankers aad bnkers of thia ettyhan neeettji
leen receiving night messages from Philadelphia, advis¬

ing them to pnrchsn "at the opening to-morrow" eenuin

designated stoofca. Those dtapatehea, ali hough having a

signature of initial letters or a C'hristl.iu nanni only, such

as "J. Il," or "John." yet ar.) well oellSllStDd and

evidently designed to mislead, n they are KBtUiroagh
tbd regular telegraphic channel. This morning
ku iwn linn in .s nitii--t. found at their banking bouae a
night message from I'htl.tdeipbla signed "K.H./* dated
January lft, stating " Rlobmond Terminal if bought at
opening to-mornw will -how large profit," lt ls prob.
ai.!.¦ that these dispetclWS are scut to other places to

entrap rural "lambs."

COASTERS BUN INTO A SLEIGH.
SPBINOPIELD, Mass., Jan. 10..A serious co,ist-

.(. ur oocurrsdlnthlsestty lust Bight,edoubto-rav
mr sled coming Into oil: .am wit'-a sleigh. HISS UsstS
Springer, one of the comers, had her Bollarhona broken,
and Kiss Lizzie Solden was alightiy hurt, though aha had
a narrow escape from being killed, «» the honest) rahed
to the- il dlrectli eiver her. Other .-.¦.

,.-n'iy hun. Mp, and Mrs. Marcus Bough un Weare
in the sleigh, and both wen thrown out, Mrs. Sough ton
being eevcrely bruised, lie double runner wea smashed
to kliiiiiiu.-.veej'l, an<i the sleigh was considerably
damaged. -m.-

MISSISSIPPI VALLI. Y CANE-GROWERS,
St. Louis, Jan. 16..The fifth annual con¬

vention of tbs Mlsalialppl Valley Cane-'iiiiwt r-e' haaoi 1-

ation me hen- to-day. Fifty d< le resent. The

ni, Net 'can .1 c, ,- in, ie' Bt Louis, sdvi
Ith! nfl irIndustry

throughout the country, l'be pl uitln *ol cane was yearly
exleneiing. lin value or ihe ayrap prodiioed from North-
en oane wss fully §10,000,000. Tbs meeting-room was

ii,hal wltb a targe number ol sample tot ingar made from
Northern cane, which were Inspected with much Interest.

BALLOTING tull A SENATOR.

Annapolis, Jan. lt>..Tho Lt-frisluture in
Jiiint cen,anti.m to'lay voted for Unite-I sit ates Heoator.
Dm Brat bolto! stoods Onioaao. ITi Thomas, 17; Bobin-

ion, '.'."i; Keating, 7; Wilnoii, 11; Hamilton, 1; MoCuuias,
0; Weateott,9| Crenwsil, 15; Dixon, 4. The aeeond
ballot resulted as follows: Hobin-tm, 23; Tbomaa, 21)
Wi I-..n, 17: (.io, c.ie, 1 I; Cree-- WOXL IX, Westcott. - Mo

i. 6; Keeling. 6; Dixon, ft; M 0. Turner, 81 H. li.
Ho'ti'ii and 1-Teilenrl; sterne 1 .rich.

POUND DEAD is A AHLOAD OF WHEAT.

Buffalo. Jan. IO..The body of ailinn Erocea
stiff wa. found n a carload.if win at at tho Nuigai-.ielet a
tor to-day. The ear left 8t. Loins on November 19. A
letter was found lu his pocket dated Columbus, Ohio,
September 13, mid was sddreaaed to Prank Buddy, it ba-
.ni with "My dear bnaband" ami ended "Josie Itoddy.
windsor Mouse, Columbus." ii was such a letter ea s

re and affectionate wife would write to a husband
wim bad nagieoted her. a bottle ball Ulled with whiskey
was found lu tho clothing of tho neild in m.

A PUBLIC LIBRARY DEDICATED.

Day Citv, Jun. 16..The BBW Babita library
r.- Dted r.i BTeal Bay City, by Henry W. Sage, of Ithaca,

N. Y., was aedtoated ht tiny fal an appeaprlBla manner.

Professor Moees Oatt Taylor, «>f Cornell University, matte
the -ie- li- story ipeeob. Mr. Baas tno preseentattoo, and
Msyor fisher 'he- reply of aooeptanoe. The building ls
worth B30.000, and with Its s.uoo rOlUBMSi constitutes a

splendid grit.

A VERDICI ON SCSDAY TRAVELLING.

Boston, Jan. 1 G..A decision was rende-ivd
in favor of the defendant In the Cnlted States Circuit

Court to-day ta thesan est Tueodon Du«her versus tba
Cheshire Bailroad Oeimpany. The plaintiff was tnlurcd
wini- travelling on Sunday, and tbs court Instructed tue

jurv that by tba -rate law tin* plaintiff could uot ree over

unless he showed that ne was travelling on a mission of
necessity or charity.

TIDEWATER FIFE LISE ELECTION.

Titcsville, Penn., J;tn. 1G.-.At the aninul
in.-ciim,' of tho -li inhold rs of the TiilewaW Pipe Ceim¬

pany (Lluilteei) hereto to-day, tue following marwin

,-. t.-,I: Byron i> Beesoe, Andnw B. Perrin, George
D- ll. Kelm. flarrls C. Pshuestooh and K'inert K.

Hopkins. Byron D. Benson iras elected ehatrmsni Kott-
e-tl.. llopiiius treasurer, and AndnW N. Perrin sccro-

tary.
FOUND DYING IN Ul* STORE.

Easton, Penn., Jan. 1G..D. P. Hill, a mer¬

chant, at High Bridge, N. J., weat to iii-* Mora at Mina
o'clock this tnornii)::, and was afterward found, ely.ng.
I'we. pistol bails had lodged m his head. Mi* assailants.
If be had any, bad Beet No property was dlaturUed and
no motive lo'r an attack ls known. The prevailing opiu-
i.m i- mat In- shut linn-elf. lilli's blore ls at Ulou Gard¬
ner, M*. J., near Ulan Bridge.

INSPECTION OF EGYPTIAN RAGS.

I'.i.-ton, Jan. IC.-Secretary Frcliiiivrlniyaen
has lufoi u.-d the lioston Hoard of Health that the BtStS

Department will appolut In Egypt inspectors of ran-,

Whose duty lt will bo to IO thiough. Inspect an'i fumujte
all rag* before they are snipped hero from thut country.
rbis work has heretofore been done ul domestic u.mu an¬
tilles. -»

RICH FlSI's v '//.; MINES,

BoniE, Cal., Jan. to..Great exdtaflMB.
lin-valla herc over rich Btrikn la tba Bodia and Btoad ad
milieu. Il le olafiod lhat the latter have enough rich
ground lu sight to last two yean,

-a-

A lil Vi li STE lMER BURNED,

PiTTsnrno, Jan. 1G..Tho stormier J. D.
J..hu-"n on boned early this morning, while lying In a

harbor ob the Koootaashela Blvaral Wood's Bub, Peen,
Tbe b-.at belongedto Richard WeUiustou, and wm valued
at s> 1 ii.000.

fl ILFATION ARMY CAPTAIN ARRESTED.
HlUlx.v.rouT, (ainu., .lau. 1G..-t'aiit.iiti Junie-)

Hunter, of lh« rtalvatlou Anny, waa arteatsd on a war

rant on his arrival hore from New-York last uight. lie is

iliargi-d with the violation of a city nnlinanoc lu ll
a proeesslem through thastrsetsoB bfoudsj serening. Hs
m.i.ni,'i. dloi til for teu days, ha-.uig refu-vd io pay
a Hue of ra aud cos tn.

_

A SNEAK THIEF SECURES Gonn BOOTY*

Philadelphia, Jan. ig..Frederick Behafbr,
aclirar d.-ah-r m BhlfS STS wan calltxl M th'- frout of his

¦ton to-day ny a teaag ¦ ga, aa.i wh.ie hu *tteuttou waa

.im thal wiy-eifue sea ntandfroa tba rear.
ile from a closet money and boals lo tbe auiouut

of -fj.'-jy._
TRIED TO FAS* A FORGED CHECK,

I'lt'iviDf-Ncr., Jan. lt-..A forged check feir
fi,'ii"), purporting la bees been drawn by Waldron

wtghtmaa a Os, en tarnee! ii aad payaaai refiuod at
tnt- National hank ul NorIii America io day.

NEW-YORK CITY FRAUDS.
A THOROUGH INVESTIGATION ASSURE!*

SPKAKKIt -Il IA lil) APPOIVT3 AN EXCEI.I.KNr COM*
MITTKE FOR TllK PC lt We i-f?.

fBT TKI.R.lKAHl T.) THE THtBU!tR.]
Albany, Jan. 16..Commissioner Thompson, and

the other Ne v-York city officials against whose de¬
partments allegations of framl and misrnanairement
have been maele, may as well prepare for a complete
and I borough invest igation. For that purpose, ia
obedience to tho Assembly resolution. Speaker
bhe'unl hasapiK)int*><l u. committee that will goto
the bottom of things, uo iiutt.-r who is hurt. Mr.
Roosevelt, of Nuw-York, is chairman of thee commit-
tee, and for Republican associate* bo has Mr.
O'Neil, of Franklin County, ami Mr. Krwin, of 8i>
Lawrence. The two Democrats on tbe committee
are Mr. WV], h, of Ninga;,t, aaa] Mr. Nelson, af 0 t-
aego. All rive- BBBBBhetl are men of clean records, and
of conceded honesty and integrity.
ni .min wini wu.i, OOMPVOff the ivyiinY.
Moth of tbe Deaaaerata had the aaaaly nuiepen-

dence last year to vote BgBJBBf tlu-ir party, and ia
favor of {riving Henry L BffBlfM the scat to which
he was elected. Hut at Hie same time they an

party men, and may Be agp ntl to look w. ll after
Deuioiratic interests. Mr. Helena isa shrewd lawyer*
while Mr. Welch is a biiiini--<e in in. # Mr. Krwin ia
a lawyer ead he aiada an excellent neerdea tho
special cominit'ce that invc-tigateil tin- iustirance
it-ceiveis. Mr. O'Neil is a young business man who
has laken a prominent part in siippenliug ge*od
mci,ures in tlie I,cgi-!.-Ituro. Tho men selected an
all acceptable, to Mr. Kiius«velt. ami kia eiwn record
flakes it eartain thal so:ii*"f!ilng more than tbe sur¬
face will be skimmed thia tinta in coiie'.iictiiig an
invesligatioti into tlu> Nt-rr-York City fiovrrtitnent.
Tba sp. ikerfonnd ii dillie alt i<> dat Ida betwata the
ceit'iiicting Democratic factions ia New-
York, ami li" thoegU if best BB choon
men WBO wouiel he free from tbe liiliucnce of either
John Jelly ot Hubert 0. Tlmiini-on.

W/BBN mi' w.ii:k' will. Bl BBOCX,
The SenateConimi'fe.. on I'ities this

afternoon the reaolattoi Instraectiag ia to inveati-
gate the Department ol Public Works. It was do-
eidedto begin toe inrestigattoo on Betardaj next
in New-York,and lathewooka following t.BthaBB
tbe inoniry on every Monday, Pride* and Betae*
day, then wasa general agreemenl thai ii would
be- wise io .nt in com mi with the special roniaalB
te-,- appointed by the Assembly to make a similar m-

vestigation. A committee wm appointedto wait ajpsa
the Assemblymen and lean it they won lil be willing
to act in union with the Benators, Mr. BoonvsB
consulted with his fellow-Assemblymen anon the
suepial committee, and then Informed the nenaaeei
iliat the Assembly, while- debs! lug Mr. House's raaa>
lutionordering an Investigation on Tun 1 y, had
show u t liar it iras opposedTrnroeably to ns eaaB*
iiitffcf acting wnli the Sen ito eommittee, rho na»
rntiaationa will thenfon be leperatad. Tb" As-
nmbTy committee resolved to-do* to bea-B its in-

;ion in Ni \%-Y'-ni< on Saturday, It will also
hold sessions on every Monday, Pridey end Satur¬
day in New-York lill the investigation is ended.

?

EXPENDITURES FOB THE HEW CAPITOL.
THB APPBOPBIATIO*! LA8T YKAH KXCK.KDI D BT

BS 70,til Hi- an IBTVKSTIOATlOa OBDKBBDt,
(fhom rae aaooLsa eooaaBseoBOeamot bbb ibibbbbJ
Albany, Jan. ki. -The DanBtascatia LagialataBB

and Goreraor i year BgO PUl B Democrat in eharge
elf tho construction of th." New Capiteil. sweeping
away a Board of New Capitol CeaUBBBnaaeM com¬

posed af thna ."tate oaaeen that bael hitherto bad
cliarge of the work.Thia action waa taken umler the
pre'ie-iic-that a eonceutratiou of responsibility for
the swift amie eonomical building nf the gi eat struct¬
ure was needful. It is now alerted thal Mr. I'erry,
the (Capitol Commissioner, has been comp-lied to

appoint as his a-sistant one James McIntyre, who
Iran.sfi.lined theMew Capitol feirce into a peilitieal
machine. Democratic workingmen have beeu ap-
pointed by McIntyre while hundreds of IJepubli-
eeneheee been dinherged. The entire force of
workmen. l.r.OO in Bamber, we-ro iii fact just that
uiuuber ol' 1)-unx ratic voters.

vi.u amm; rill' LAW.
Mr. Perry himself Iud uot obaaffTBd the law under

which ho waa appointed the sole New Capitol Coin-
missioner. It waa diacoreated reaBerdaf afternoon
upon examinion his bo iks that he bael exceeded hie
appropriation to the amount of !$-70.0<K). Part of
this large ext ess is in a toni met he aaa neleh" for tho
ce.ii-triictioii af the southeast staircase of Ihe
building. Mr. Perry's exctufl ii that he desired
tornof la tba wast eml of the building anel com¬

plete the rooms of the Court of Appeals. He
expeiideel 1900,481 33 on tim Now Capitol be-
tweanApril0andDeeenbei l", 1083,

AN BWBBTIOATtOM t'AI.I.KU lili:.

To-day senator Lansing Intndaead a n solution
calling npon the linaine C.mimitiee te) examine

Into the i-xpi-tiilifures upon the N'ew Capitol during
last year, the propriety ami system of such expendi¬
ture's, ami the condition of -uch portions of tbe work
as Lave already been beana. The resolution
also laatraetod thc Finance Connuiu.-e to ei-

auiiue iuto the charae ter ami urgency of
the new work proposed fe»r the) preseut
year. Senators" Murphy ami Daly, e,f th.* Demo¬

crat*), at obos objected to tba paaaaga of the paa>
bittern, charging that it was a partisan one. Sena-
teir IiBntieg denied lhat the" resolution had a parti¬
san object. it was merely intended BB tn
nseel to procure information about Mr. I'erry'a
plana to expend $1,400,000 the present ye-ar. Me
had spent mouey BO lavi-iily leal year that it waa

thought best to make soiee inquiries aoout bia
plans for this year.
.Senator Titus, Democrat, eulogized Mr. Perry

for the manner in whie'h ba had pashed work on tho
New Capitol, r-e-nateir Thechor, Ucniocrat. took an-

otli.rtack. He Bald that an investigation of Mr.
Pcnv'sBoadaet la ezoaeding hisapynpriatnan waa

inevitable. The sn a -f 9270,000 had certainly
been pto 'lie-ally expended without due authority.
Hut Mr. Terry bad deetoed to canpleta the moms of
the Court of Appeela and Hie remf of the west end of

the Kew Capitol. This had led him lath error. He
would pnaaln for afr. Pasty that tba Bm mnmnw

appropriated by the State for the New Capitol would
ba art apart to pay the 0370,000 lue'. Meeaarhaw,
New Capitolworkingmen would bc discharged from
employment.

'(H.M'.i is BY BEXATOB 1 \N-|\o-

tSciiatot Lausiiiiji then apokeaa follows:

Wny, weni1^ ii Inpeach Mr. I'eiry for lil? violation of
the statute of 188S. I aaa gin stehsrnassaa NrtaaiB>
raatlgatloa 'lins Capitol tm tiiepj*t tnarhaaaeaa a

p.i;1;ii il BUehBM, lt WM BtMBBBel '.'.)' BM Dei.-.o.-raUe

Bu\tority af tba Issi Legislature that tbs wert -if building
ti.e sea Oapil i -'¦¦¦ tM Imi Bein n Bwaaaai

pruv Iplss. i» it n bushMss principle to pul senna] aealaf
nportanl poaillnnnexl t.. Mr. Perry, auel idrn lom

the autburltr to cuiploi lbs workingmen jT the Capitol
u: J ill ! Weiul a .) .. isl D do

itmie th it I 1 rn shoes I .'¦ t'l'ini U'-'i. u; hui thia
icellmil s,..rii'..'iit-

foi ii.ncr ie.,-..;, th ni that
they were Rep il other nen put In their plaotee,
m. ii of no trainIn-", because t!i.\ won lieim*-
crst.« Is it j I'1'"' P'S to enitilor

mee m IIB » tu 'o do work winch
le worn only.BS oday I Bow I besUan Mr. Peen toiie

nu lune-'.. i-'!''. lent i.i.in. >>ut tln-re U ono thlna against
lum. H.- .Olin.t do anything i eui .it the in-ii^jtaui nf
tin- illili leo » "f I.lui. A i o'eile of politician-* are really
directlua the work. Fm Ur. Parry fnei bia aemuMea*

I I atti vote bin all tbe bumm) to wasts, li ts
rtay od ihe part of lbs Demoentle 8enaU>rs to «ar

thal thia e. reit power ioe* col oeetrolblsL Ita*sall
Unit a aa ..I ii « bo '-'.'I ii"! hil int coolract faith*
fulli bat u i anotbec, eorertoii huu.ii.-ia

t ilollars. Now it io eiur eluij, a* lcu-1-Ulura,
tei luvntlgate all iiin-e uetten B7Baa we Ban ilona
thal. We r, PerhapSi BUBB au .ippropna:iou for
the New Capitol.

ihe ii. ., i tte Maand stunned by Beaatat i.ans-
iuif'-- a].ch, n "t hai lng unagl is the! ba bad aaak
serous facts ngardiag tbe Sew Capitol mannae
meat ia bis possession, rhe reeulutioo Instrnetiag
the Finance Committee t.. mu be eu iuvestigetnn
waa thou peaaed bj eeoteofSl toft. **nuf af the

Democratic neuatora voted lor it. Only <-<-*^**<*CI
Daly. Kiernan. Newbold, Robb ead 'I hutt lier. aU

Dcinen r.its.'.oteil aititiinsi it.
CAKl BB BB JAMKS M'INTYKK.

Jaiiie-s McIntyre, who has bBBB jractnrally the

New Capital Coiuiiiiaaioneratifar astle»emplo> 1.,-ut

of men was concerned, learned the trade ol e biiok-


